Preface
This book is mainly addressedto membersof the generalpublic. Economicshas assumeda dominantpositionin the political life of the West,
and orthodox economic theory has exercisedgreat influence on the
conductof public policy overthe pastten to fifteenyears.
Even to the intelligent member of the public, economicsis often
intimidating. Its practitionerspronouncewith great confidencein the
media, and have erected around the disciplinea barrier of jargon and
mathematicswhich makes the subject difficult to penetrate for the
non-initiated.
Yet orthodox economicsis in many ways an empty box. Its understanding of the world is similar to that of the physicalsciencesin the
Middle Ages.A few insightshavebeenobtainedwhich will standthe test
of time, but they arevery few indeed,and the whole basisof conventional
economicsis deeplyflawed.
An importantpurposeof this book is to try to conveythis messagein a
way which is accessible
to the generalpublic. This doesnot meanthat
the argumentsare in somesensediluted,for the book addresses
difficult
issueswhich are at the very heart of orthodoxeconomictheory.But the
styleof the book is designedas an aid to the comprehension
of a wider
audience.Deliberately,there are relativelyfew footnotes,and the text is
not clutteredwith a large number of referencesto articlesin academic
iournals.
Economiststhemselves
will recognisethe importanceof thosearticles
which are referred to in the book. For perhapsthe most devastating
criticismsof conventionaleconomicshavecome from within the profession itself, from talentedand gifted peoplewho havelooked deeplyinto
the implicationsof the assumptionsunderlyingorthodoxeconomics,and
in so doing have exposedits limitationson its own terms. This is the
theme of Chapter 4 in particular,one of the hardestchaptersfor the
generalreader,but equallyone of the mostimportant.Good economists
know, from work carried out within their discipline,that the foundations
of their subjectarevirtuallynon-existent.
The challengeof constructingan alternative,scientificapproachto the
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analysisof economicbehaviouris one to which increasingattentionis
being paid. The obstaclesfacing academiceconomistsare formidable,
for tenure and professionaladvancement
still dependto a largeextenton
a willingnessto comply with and to work within the tenetsof orthodox
theory.It is a sourceof encouragement
that more and more economists
arewilling to look at alternatives,despitethe risksthey takein so doing.
I havebeenfortunatein beingableto combineacademicresearchwith
a businesscareer,which has removedthe formidablepressuresto conform which are facedby full-time academics.The secondpart of the
book representsan attemptto move the study of economicsin the right
direction.
Conventional economics offers prescriptions for the problems of
inflation and unemploymentwhich are at best misleadingand at worst
dangerouslywrong. Unemployrnentin particularnow representsa major
threat to the fabric of Western society,and it is imperativethat a better
understanding
of its causesandbehaviouris obtained.
I am grateful to a wide range of peoplefor discussionsover the years
which havehelpedto crystallisethe ideasexpressed
in this book, and in
particular to Michael Campbell,Will Hutton, Pamela\{eadows and
Maurice Peston.SusanneMcDadd was instrumentalin persuadingme
that the bookshouldbe written,followinga paperI u'asinvitedto present
at the British Associationfor the Advancementof Scienceconferencein
the autumnof rgg2.She and her colleagues
at Faberand Faberhave
givenvaluablecommentson the successive
draftsof the tert.
PaulOrmerod
London,\ovemberr993
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